ORDINANCE NUMBER 1270

First Publication Number 3000. First Publication in the Chronicle on October 22, 2003.

City of Cambridge

In the Year Two Thousand and Three

AN ORDINANCE

In amendment to the Ordinance entitled “Zoning Ordinances of the City of Cambridge”

Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Cambridge as follows:

Amend the Zoning Map of the City of Cambridge by changing the zoning district designation of a number of city parks and recreational facilities to the Open Space District zoning designation from their various current zoning designations. This rezoning includes Front Park; Charles Park; Costa Lopez Park; Hurley Street Playground; Silva Park; Centanni Way; Market Street Park; Paine Park; Vellucci Plaza; Elm and Hampshire Plaza; Columbia Street Park; Pine Street Playground; Wilder/Lee Playground; Cooper Park; Franklin Street Park; Winthrop Square; Flagstaff Park; Arsenal Square; Hastings Square; Fulmore Park; Lopez Street Park; Albert Alberico Park; Longfellow Park; Lowell Street Playground; Mount Auburn Street, Memorial Drive, Hawthorne Street Park (aka Dog Park); Sacramento Field; Alden Park; Larch Road Park; Reverend Williams Playground; Land Boulevard and O’Brien Highway; Old Burying Ground; Quincy Square Park; Russell Field; City Cemetery; and Corcoran Park. It should be noted that many city parks not on this list are already zoned as Open Space as a result of previous amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.

Passed to be ordained.
Yeas 9; Nays 0; Absent 0.
Attest:- D. Margaret Drury, City Clerk.

A true copy;

ATTEST:-

D. Margaret Drury
City Clerk